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Action group
homes plan
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PRESSURE is mounting in the bid to halt
large-scale development in Thorncombe.
An action group, calling
Planners, and local
itself the Thorncombe Vil- councillors, will also be
lage Trust, has been set up taking into account the
to fight council proposals views of the water authorwhich could mean an ex- ity, the highways departtra 150 homes in the par- ment, and the Ministry of m;
ish.
A g r i c u l t u r e b e f o r e th;
soi
The hastily-launched reaching their decision.
SUl
Trust called a special
Villagers fear that more
meeting last week at homes will spoil the peace pre
which council officials and quiet of the rural on.
were asked to explain community.
fini
their plans for the village.
And t h e m e e t i n g ,
• To Page Two
attended by more than 90
people, also gave
parishioners the chance to.
spell out their opposition,
to plans.
The controversy over
Thorncombe centres on a
planning application submitted to West Dorset District Council by local
councillor and farmer Jim
Atyeo.
Villagers have already
protested about the ap- • From Page One
plication to convert a
John Whitbread, secretlisted building, Higher ary of the Trust, said the
Farmhouse, into holiday doubling of the population
homes, and build 25 would impose a strain, on
houses.
the community.
Included in the plan are
A ' s p o k e s m a n for EX
craft workshops, access CoSIRA who attended the
road and new farmhouse meeting, said he knew of
buildings.
small businesses which sos
Ron Hawkes, clerk of employed up to ten peoThorncombe Parish Coun- ple.
cil, told last week's meet;A;t the end of the meeting there were indications ing, the Trust issued _a
of more applications in statement saying that the,
fo
the pipeline.
scale of development • iff
Originally, there were Thorncombe "is of parafears that another 150,hew mount importance."
50
homes were planned
It went on: "Very carebut chief planning officer fui~-ijteught is required
Mr D. D. Derrien indica- and tfiis can only be
tied that 50 homes, built achieved by a full and
over a ten-year period, thorough appraisal of the
would be more likely.
village and surrounding
Mr Derrien confirmed area."
that more than 50 letters
The parish council,
of objection had been re- which met after the public
ceived to Mr Atyeo's ap- n^eeting, echoed the views
plication.
of the Trust. It set up its
A petition to the district own sub-committee to incouncil has been signed by vestigate the matter furthmore than 100 people. ••
er. '''
The meeting was told
Conservationist Ron
Mr Atyeo's application Frampton, a member of
would be considered by the Trust, said after the
the western area planning meeting that it was imporsub-committee on April tant that any housing de30.
velopment should be earmarked for young families.
^ "It would be foolish to
attract further numbers of
retired people and , 95 it
,is, we have surplus holiflay accommodation in
Jhorncombe."
The proposals are likely
to be discussed again
,%hen Thorncombe Parish
.(-Council holds its annual
meeting on April 9.
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